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THE 19-ru GENERAL ASSEINBLY.

NBrantford, on the evening of the l4th June,
~Jthe 19tli (luerai Assembly of the Presby-

terian Church in Canada was ouened, amid heat,
haspitality and flowersj.

Dr. Cavan, the retlring Moderator, preachied
the opening sermon from 2 Tin)., iii, 10: "Ail
Scripture is given by inspiration of God and is
lpsoftable." Both froin the miari and tlie tcxt, it
iseasy, even for those w-ho did not liear it, to
judge the tone of the sermon. The Principal
gives no uncertain sound on the great questions
of Bible truth. H1e knows Nvlat lie believes and
!gable to tel) it in language that nccds rio inter-
preter. Both these qualifications are desirable,
iia public tcacher. If they were always found
thero wvouk1 be lms fog.

Rev. Dr. Scdgwick, of Nova Scotia, was thon,
~vith great unaninity and hoeartiness, electcd
Noderator for the current year, and, on tnkiung
the chair and tluanking the Asseznbly for tlîis
tokenof their confidenice, spokze, iii a fe%' st.rongo
tender fitting,%vords, o? the -year's changes, of
the brethren whorn God hiad called home, of the
work for those who renuain, and o? his abiding
pi~cnee, arnid ail tirne and change. Tien fol.
lowed the usual routine of the first evcniug iii
preparation for the coming -.ays and the As-
semnbly adjourncd.

THuRsDÂTý, 15THi Juxit.

This rnorning, as is cust-omary and fltting, the
first hour was spent in worship, seeking God's
guidance and blessing.

One subjeet, or group of subjects, brouglit be-
frire the Assernbly was the roceiviug o? nowv
unombers and the retiringô o? aged ones. Eiglie
rainisters hiave applied to be received (rom other
r.hurches, Congregational, Reformed Episcopal,
and ?resbyterian, ini our own country, Britain,
and the United States. Besides these there, are
workers added from another source, froni which
wbEShou1 ever seek a larger number, viz., our
01m colloges, and so there were applications
from Presb'yteries for leave to licenso students.
'But there was also in the tact of ten applications

for leave to retire and be placed upon the Aged
axud Infirni Ministers' Fund, a solemui rerninder
that the laborers are passing aivay and a call to
%vork while the day lasts. Comnîittces -%vere ap-
pointedl on ecd of these subjects, to examine
carcfully each case and report to the Assenibly.

One rule, ivhich shows the care taken wlvth re.
gard to receiving niinisters froni other churches,
is thiat flot only must satisfactory certificates be
furnîshed in the case of each one, but the ap-
plicants must appear ini porson before the Coni.
rnittee. This auswers a double purpose. It
guards the Churcb against receivîng any but
tîtose, who may be thought desirable, and it is
a guarautee to those wiio are received. While
thnkful for ail thie excellent helpers that corne,
it goos without sayîng that the source upon
which every ehurcli rnust mainly depend for its
supply of ininisters is fromn the boys o? bts godîy
familles. trained like Sainuel, for the Lord.

Thursday evening is always «'Home Mission
Nighlt" in our Assembly.

Iii the East. the M1aritimne Provinces, tho work
wvas mucli the saine as the previous year, there
wvere six more laborers ernployed by the commit-
tee, being ini ail] 103. Tho contributions reaclied
$10,489, and the expenditure ?1,5M3. Somne
rnieunbers o? the cominitte-e think that the work
wvould bo more effectitally overtakeni if a super-
intendeut of unissions wvas eunployed. This was
roferred to the Synod of the Maritime Provinces.

Iu the West, which reaches, froun Quebec to
Victoria, the Home Mission -work broadens and
deepens as one nears the scttiuug suri. lu the
Province of Qnebec tiiere are a few Home Mis-
sion fields, ini Western Ontario there are more.
Barrie Presbytery alone, hazý forty groups em-
l)racing more than one hiundred stations; while
iu the Northwest, stations icreuse s0 rapidly
that only au expert cau keep track of tluer. In
the Edmonton district, ivhere four nissioiauries
lblored last summer, this sumnior there are nirue.
In Kootenay Valley, -%vhere the first niissionery
entored two years fgo, they are asking tlîis suni-
mer for five men.

West of Lake Superior, where, a fe- years
since, our work was alnîost niil. we, have now two


